
Celebrate Our First Anniversary at The
Surawongse Festival

BANGKOK, THAILAND, March 28, 2019 – Bangkok Marriott Hotel The Surawongse will officially
celebrate its first anniversary in April by hosting The Surawongse Festival – a two-day celebration
featuring food, art & craft products, music, workshops and family activities.

Hosted from 6-7 April 2019 at The Surawongse Rooftop from 5pm – 10pm., the hotel’s elegant
alfresco venue, this milestone event will showcase an eclectic mix of music, food and arts & crafts.
Themed as “Backyard Party,” The Surawongse Festival allows hotel guests, local residents and other
visitors to stroll around artisan stalls featuring everything from handmade soaps to local jewelry,
leather goods, deigned products from Thai fabric and more.

Alternatively, guests can simply sit back, chill out and soak up the enchanting garden atmosphere,
with fairy lights and low-slung seating. Hotel’s delicacies will be served, including barbecued meats,
burgers, hot dogs, popcorn and curries from the four corners of Thailand, plus delectable desserts.
Children will be kept fully entertained with a series of kids’ activities, including face painting and
balloon art!

Join us and help Bangkok Marriott Hotel The Surawongse celebrate its first year as part of this
vibrant community. For more information about The Surawongse Festival, please visit our Facebook
page, www.facebook.com/marriottsurawongse or call +66 (0) 2 088 5666.

About Bangkok Marriott Hotel The Surawongse

Rising elegantly from Surawong Road in the heart of Bangkok’s vibrant Bangrak district, Bangkok
Marriott Hotel The Surawongse features a combination of 303 rooms, suites and residential suites
with a 31st floor M Club. The hotel is home to Praya Kitchen, an authentic Thai buffet restaurant
that brings back forgotten recipes, which passed down from generation to generation. Another
dining option is Yào Restaurant & Rooftop Bar, offering fine Cantonese and Shanghainese cuisine
while its bar offering signature bites and cocktails with stunning view over the River of Kings.
Delight your senses at The Lobby Lounge with a cup of coffee and fresh-from-the-oven pastries in
the afternoon, then unwind with innovative cocktails, wines or local beers after dark. For leisure
facilities, guests can pamper themselves high above the streets in the serene spa, fitness center and
infinity pool. A choice of 11 naturally-lit, inventive meeting spaces further raises the bar for business
and social events. The hotel is within walking distance of many local shops, bars and close to the
Chao Praya River, while the rest of the city is easily accessible via the nearby expressway network.
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